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ABSTRACT
An experiment to determine the proximate composition of ensiled cassava peels, cassava peels +
Gliricidia sepium, Cassava peels + cassava leaves and cassava peels + Leucaena leucocephala was
conducted. Proximate composition of the fresh samples was equally determined. Results obtained were
subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) as applicable to a completely Randomized Design (CRD).
Significant means were separated by Duncan’s Multiple Range Test. Silage samples did not differ
significantly (P> 0.05) in their physical properties, however, they differed significantly (P<0.05) in their
chemical properties. Silage prepared from a mixture of cassava peels + Leucaena leucocephala had the
highest crude protein content (24.75%) while that prepared from cassava peels alone had the lowest
crude protein content (4.50%). The crude fiber (CF) content of the silages ranged from 13.83% in
cassava peel ensiled with Leucaena leucocephala to 17.21% in cassava peels ensiled alone. The
calcium content of the silages were significantly different (P<0.05) with the highest (3.01%) in silage
prepared from cassava peel + L. leucocephala. The silages were excellently prepared judging from the
pH range of 4.17 – 4.32. The silage prepared from mixtures of the cassava peels and the leaf meals
proved superior.
KEYWORDS: Cassava peels, Leucaena leucocephala, pH, silage.
INTRODUCTION
Protein inadequacy in the diets of most people in a number of developing countries as Nigeria has been a major
concern to the animal scientist. Livestock generally contributes immensely to meat, milk, hides and skin as well
as manure production in Nigeria. Despite these contributions, their productivity has remained generally low due
to inadequate and irregular nutrition (Mohammed, 1989). Efforts to lower the cost of production have elicited
current interest in the search and use of non conventional feedstuffs as protein and energy sources for livestock
production. There is the need to increase protein intake to a level which compares with that of developed
nations. The scarcity of dry season fodder for ruminants pose a serious problem leading to small scale livestock
production in Nigeria.
A good number of forage species have been noted as being useful livestock feeds (Adegbola and Okonkwo,
2002). Legumes such as Gliricidia sepium, Leucaena leucocephala, and Cajanus cajan have been used recently
as protein sources for different species of livestock with good results. Gliricidia sepium is generally used as a
high protein (18 - 30% CP) and mineral supplement to low quality feeds such as straw, grass and other crop
residues (Yousuf et al, 2007). The crude protein content of 24.7% in cassava leaves (Ravindran, 1991) compares
favorably with the value of 22.8% CP (Limcango – Lopez 1997) in Leuceana leaves. Cassava leaves have 16.7
– 39.9% protein content (Yousuf et al 2007) with almost 85% of the crude protein fraction as true protein
(Ravindran, 1991).
Silage making offers one option, to secure feeds during seasons of high production for conservation and storage
for later use in period of scarcity. Silage can be used at any time especially during periods of drought (Koon,
1993).
This study is therefore aimed at evaluating the chemical composition of ensiled cassava peels, cassava peels +
Gliricidia sepium, Cassava peels + Leucaena leucocephala and cassava peels + cassava leaves.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cassava peels/leaf meals
Cassava peels and other leaves viz cassava leaves, Gliricidia sepium and leucaena leucocephala were all
collected from the forest in Michael Okpara University of Agriculture, Umudike during the rainy season (July –
September) and these materials were chopped into different pieces of about 3 - 4cm length. The chopped peels
were partially wilted for 5 hours to reduce the moisture content. The chopped peels together with mixtures of
Gliricidia sepium, cassava leaves and Leucaena leucocephala were all compressed into a plastic container to
ensure maximum elimination of air, and they were covered with black polythene sheets. There were four
treatments:
a.
100% cassava peels ensiled alone.
b.
50: 50 cassava peels + Leucaena leucocephala leaves
c.
50:50 Cassava peels + Cassava leaves
d.
50:50 Cassava peels + Gliricidia sepium leaves.
The treatments were replicated three (3) times. Wet weight of materials was taken before ensiling. At 30 days,
the containers were opened and physical properties such as moldiness, odor, color changes and moistness were
determined by rating the quantities using the physical characteristics rating scale as shown in Table 1.
Chemical Analysis
Samples of the different silages were taken and oven – dried at 60oC for dry matter (DM) estimation. The
samples were ground in the laboratory with hammer mill of 1mm sieve and subjected to chemical analysis for
the determination of crude protein (CP), crude fiber (CF), Ether extract (EE) and ash following AOAC (2004)
techniques.
Statistical Analysis
The data obtained from the chemical analysis were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) according to
Steele and Torrie (1980). Significant differences between means were determined using Duncan’s Multiple
Range Test (Duncan, 1955).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The physical properties of the silages are presented in Table 2. These characteristics (Color, moisture, odor and
moldiness) help us to determine well preserved silages. Generally, in terms of acceptability of silage to animals,
the most important physical characteristics are odor. The silage produced from cassava peels alone was light
greenish brown as against silages produced from mixtures of cassava peels +Leucaena, cassava peels + cassava
leaves and cassava peels + Gliricidia leaves. The silages produced from the mixtures of cassava peels +
Leucaena, cassava peels + cassava leaves and cassava peels + Gliricidia were less moldy than the silage
produced from cassava peels alone. When silage materials were allowed to wilt under shade, cassava peels were
still turgid. These physical features like odor and color were similar to the one obtained from Man and
Wiltorsson (2002) and Oduguwa et al (2007).
The proximate composition of fresh ensiling materials is presented in Table 3. The CP contents of the three leaf
meals used in this study were within the range of 25.81- 30.09%. This range compares favorably with those
reported by Ayodeji, 2005 and Yousuf et al 2007. The CF content of the cassava peel was higher than those of
the leaf meals. Cassava peel had lower concentrations of CF, ether extract, calcium and phosphorus. The
proximate composition of the silages is presented in Table 4. The crude protein contents of the silages were
significantly different (P<0.05). The silages prepared from a mixture of cassava peel and the meals proved
superior in terms of CP than that prepared from cassava peels alone. The 24.75% CP content of the silage from
cassava peel + L. leucocephala reported in this study was lower than 30.20% CP content reported by Yousuf et
al (2007) but higher than 22.80% CP content reported by Limcango – Lopez (1997) for fresh L. leucocephala.
Adegbola and Okonkwo (2002) reported 24.70% CP content in fresh cassava leaves as against a CP content of
20.45% reported in this study for cassava peel + cassava leaves silage. This was higher than a CP content of
18.15% reported by Dahlanuddin (2001). There were significant differences (P<0.05) in the CF of the silages.
The silage prepared from cassava peel alone had the highest CF (17.21%) compared to the silages prepared from
cassava peels and the leaf meals. Dahlanuddin (2001) reported CF contents of 17.78, 20.80 and 20.00% for fresh
L. leucocephala, G. sepium and cassava leaves, respectively as against the CF contents of 14.25, 14.22 and
13.83% reported for silages prepared from same leaf meals in this study. The calcium contents of the silages
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were significant (P<0.05). Silage prepared from cassava peel + L. leucocephala had the highest calcium content.
The pH values of the silages fell within the range of 4.17 – 4.32. This showed that the silages were well
prepared as they fell into the range of excellent silages (Obua, 2005). In general, there tended to be a decline in
nutrients in nutrient contents from the ensiling materials to the silages. Silages have been reported to conserve
about 75% of the nutrients in the fresh samples (Obua, 2005), this is true of this study. Additives have been
recommended to improve fermentation and nutritive value of silages (Yakota et al. 1992) and they can be added
during wilting (Aganga et al. 2005).
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
Silages produced from the mixtures of cassava peels and the leaf meals proved superior with that from cassava
peel + L. leucocephala the best. The silages prepared from cassava peel and the leaf meals can be fed to
ruminants since they have more than 9 – 14% CP recommended for optimum performance of ruminants.
Additives can also be added during the preparation of silages to improve fermentation and the nutritive values of
silages.
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Table 1.
Physical Characteristics rating scale.
Scale
Moldiness
Odor
1
Without Mould
2
Slightly Moldy
3
Averagely Moldy
4
Highly Moldy
5
Black Spores
Source: Adapted from Hassan (2004)

Pleasant
Fairly pleasant
Averagely Pleasant
Slightly Pungent
Pungent

Color

Moisture

Light-greenish brown
Greenish brown
Dark brownish green
Brown
Dark brown

No moisture
Slightly moist
Averagely moist
Heavily moist
Completely moist

Table 2. Physical properties of different silages
Types of silages
Properties
A(CP)
B(CGS)
C(CCL)
D(CLL)
Color
1.7
2.3
2.3
2.0
Moisture
1.8
2.3
2.0
2.3
Odor
2.0
2.1
2.3
1.7
Moldiness
2.1
1.5
1.8
1.9
CP = Cassava peels ensiled alone. CCL = Cassava peels ensiled with cassava leaves.
CGS = Cassava peels ensiled with Gliricidia sepium Leaves.
CLL= Cassava peels ensiled with Leucaena
leucocephala leaves.
Table 3. Proximate composition of fresh ensiling materials

Ingredients (%)
Dry matter
Crude protein
Crude fiber
Ether extract
Ash
Calcium
Phosphorus

Cassava peels
86.22
6.50
21.61
1.13
3.81
0.64
0.12

Ensiling materials
G. sepium
79.22
27.95
17.82
5.63
4.16
2.02
0.29
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Cassava leaves
88.29
25.81
16.28
5.74
3.64
1.92
0.33

L. leucocephala
85.32
30.09
18.67
5.43
3.33
3.11
0.20
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Table 4. Proximate composition of the silages.
Silages
Ingredients (%)
A (CP)
B (CGS)
C (CCL)
D (CLL)
SEM
Dry matter
65.11b
63.45c
69.27a
68.77a
0.69
Crude protein
4.50c
21.75b
20.45b
24.75a
1.52
Crude fiber
17.21b
14.22a
13.83a
14.25a
0.58
Ether extract
0.85
2.02
2.19
1.93
2.25
Ash
2.86
3.08
2.93
2.67
4.2
Calcium
0.85c
2.01b
1.91b
3.01a
0.31
Phosphorus
0.14
0.17
0.21
0.19
0.72
pH
4.32
4.22
4.31
4.17
0.23
abcd
Means on the same row with different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.05)
CP= Cassava peels ensiled alone, CGS = Cassava peels ensiled with G. sepium,
CCL = Cassava peel ensiled with cassava leaves, CLL = Cassava peel ensiled with L. leucocephala
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